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:4VOLUME XXXIV. NO 20.VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA, FRIDAY, APRIL 22, 1892.THIRTY-FOURTH YEAR. ■= NEWS OF THE PROVINCE.SAMOAN AFFAIRS.■i°$% Ï‘."S XlMS tel ITALIAN CRISIS. fctX'titd’.S.M:

--------------- p5.T"ï£S.^SSV»îr"l™

; seassss^ari
^blteSre emdm iinters Hereafter L’Elec-1 -----------  ■ Ensign George P. Blow have decorations as
LrwHra^e.rP^y as “ e^™8 W H°w the Kaiser Begards Ihe Refniid érfef Reference to'His Career as ««ion, toe trouble will end. Say. the

M^'X Ao?ltroi7Lam.« i. McNoe to Augment Italy’s Mill- honor. ’> Liberal and Party Samoan Times : “It is probable that native
proprietor Jf'toe Wmdsor^order. being I taryEsUblMment. Leader.

0neim,.an»n^?hvfMra 9Tiffany am?B? " I New York, April 14.—The board of ' -------------- slightest prospect that any taxes will be
M^lfeSTofDeTroit, for damages for He Thinks it Absolutely Necessary to trustees of the New York Life Insurance Toronto, April 16. - Hon. Alexander P»id by the natives to a government whose Vancouver, April 14.-A guy wire on the « 
Metoane, aiso OI Aievroj , .. t®t. - Rnm.nv WaII Company, yesterday, appointed ex-Govemor _ , „ , , . authority is wholly disregarded beyond, the‘street railway line on Westminster Avenuepublishing allied libellous statements re- Have Germany well Hug&c Thompson, ofthe U. 8. civil ser- Mackenzie, ex-Premier of Canada, died at mnniclp^Uty of Apia; gut there U not the broke this morning and feU across the track
garding the relations , . F ’ Armed. vice commissioners, comptroller of the com- 12:40 this morning. \ slightest fear that any Immediate rising of competing the circuit. The next moment C.
cluaea m aror Ahont hi hnn-1 ——— pany. Theodore M. Banta, waa reinstated I tiie natives will take placé. Mataafa and I Stapleton came towards it with his team, and,

„ ~~ dZTtüers’from the maritime.provinces ^ April 14. - The entire minirtry “ _ rftS’JK’" STseewa^
Ofrom Onr Own ^ "tto^Ma^^hV^w ^Zd tended their resignation, to King Hum- TU. Ur,». needier.. A,______^ wonlrdo^h^oe to the eleclio^ of a ^^g«£^

0*rAWA,ApnllA-An Order m Council, gates,rom Maineiand the e™.w la£df*£or L ert, to-day. They were accepted and the San Francisco, April 14.-Although /M/’î) Y king.” named Jam%Æinklngüm horses had run
throwing open the agricu tura 8 , * their friends, who are coming to assist in King charged the Marquis de Rndini, nothing has yet been done U Levy’s case, !j ’ înd wasYnataatiy flllecP with the fldd, barely
Kamloops Land Agency, situated north of he.Northweat- prime minister, to re-construot the cabinet he is being watched by the detectives, who UMM ' ♦ fg DXNAMITE IN MADRID. =ing elec«o«ition.He is still In a weat
the line between townships 15 and 16 and St. Catharines, April 16.—At midnight L. . oau88 of the crisis appears will advise Collector Phelps should he at- <}f§ . Hnmh Thrnwn Tn.~T „ . . ,h „ , ^ M lj^hin late dYpw collector of cns-
aast of toe seventh meridian of dm Do- a fire started in the Palace ice rink, arid The Imuwtiate o'”»,®1 ‘ . ,7 pPSY!, tempt to leave the city. A warrant has *11 A Bomb Thrown tote tie Hldst of the Holy t0£stt^ Francisco, .aye he is innocent of

„f survey for home- spread in every direction. The Palace rink, to he that the Minister of War, General «sued for Cashin. The treaty of 1842 /H 'ÆÆfàt 3wf Thursday Proeetslon. wrongdoing nr connection with the customs
— ^d8 7StrLrtera Z’comu3s together with Several _ dwelling houses on Mieux, insisted on an additional allowance JA 8ubsequent amendments makes no pro- iü^gja MaT)MD ADril 17-The Anarchists S( Juit,
steading by actoa ’ . Lake street, many residences on Wellington Qj eighteen million,francs for repeating rifles vision for the extradition of persona guilty ’// ’. ,P . . ... . . A * founded. He never made any statement to
and at the price prescribed by the régula- gtreet and adjoining property on James K rAnraa.nization of the artillejy of Cashin’e offense, bat District Attorney // £L after a period of inactivity, started up any «ersorn and is not a fugutive. He resigned
tiens of September 17th, 1889, wUl be pub- street, were destroyed. The greatest con- W* ■«* reorganmat.on of the arttUMy Qarter thinka he wiU fae able to get Cashin . Wfflagain, yesterday. WbUe tfie Holy Thnrs- bMe° a^nth
liahed in the Canada Gazette, on Saturday- fusion prevailed. Tbe losa, so far, will Admiral Pacorst -d San , from the British Government, whenever he day procession was moving through the into the ioe business, and is now engageras

Major Clarke, of Crofter fame, arrived amount U> upwards of^OO,00^ the Navy, «ked ior may be wanted, a, amatter of courtesy. \ W streeLf Cadiz, and the crowd, on the H^MoTiayor Cope, has been ap-

from British Columbia to-day. He told the I cruisers. So far as the request from the hi. Last WUl. \ other side were bowing reverently sa the pointed president of the Ladies’ Central eom-
Colonist representative that he will pro- WIKMrKti WLKlTltiS. 1 navy is oonoerned, no attention seems to have _ ... Th„ _:n -t ' Uf holy emblems passed, two bombs were mlttee of the Y.M.C.A. . .
Ldto England immediately with a view I ------- - I been paid to it, and only fourteen million. I San Francisco, Apnl 14—The mU of X M th™wn into the midst of the procession. T^^«AcüveJ wMchmrlTOd^rt.
to placing-^ the commercial project on the Discovery of Human Bemalns—Mysterious M £rencg were granted to the War office. Samuel Lachman, merchant, who died last The people fled with terror in every direc-1 J haltbreèd.'of Port Neville, had given birth
market immediately. Col. Engledue has Dlsappearanes Called to Hind. This sum it was proposed to raise by eeon- month, was filed for probate to-day. The , tion. A number of the processionists were to triplets. All are girls, and their aggregate
already completed the preliminary arrange-1 . . , ,, , I omy in other directions ; but the finance . , valued at St 000 000. Among the v V injured by the explosion which followed, weigit ta 32 pounds. , . «unmnnicatton
ments. WnraTPBQ, April 1L A skull and po minister, Signor Colombo, insisted that new treats are’ the following: - but, fortunately, no live, were lost an^ in ftJm^Uepartm-nt of Marine an* Ftaheriea

Mr. Gordon is the only British Columbia of a man’s body found m a closet, m rear of should be levied to meet the extra ex- $m —q municipal authorities of tj„ „;il Kp well known I the confusion, the miscreant escaped. There at Ottawa, In answer to the petition he. tor-
member in town. Messrs. Priori Barnard one 0{ the fashionable residences op the penditure. This caused a division in th fv^rviUe. to te plaSd in the school Hon. Mr. Mackenzie w.il be weU known many arregt8 made in Cadiz and wded ^ Os’ to^o^eF^S^eye
and Mara have 6»ne to New^York; Mr. Hadaon,a ^ ^^0, are thought to throw cabinet and the retirement of all but the fund $10eooo eaclF to the Catholic and by every Cm-adtan a. ha^g toen, at the Valencia connection with the recent ^g that^the ri«r r
Earle to Ganaaoque, and. Mr. Corbould to dis-nnearance .1, premier. It is conceded that the Marquis I Proteatanti anj $2,000 to the Hebrew beginning of 1873, elected, with Hon A. A. dynamite plots. ment could not supply the fry this year, but
2Ls£s .ls.stois:. - es Si f<i% sg>jsfc#5 "YZ' nmn »*««««* BSBS’HiSS

The Revenue cruiser Constance will be and, durmg hm stay m the city, suddenly I . Chicago Anrü 14—A furious stirm. year caUed upon to form an administration Disappears With the Moneys «Specially in Ve* jork. Possibly the canner-
given a trial trip on the 28th inst., and if disappeared, and as he had a large sum of Beblis' Aprü 14.—The news of the Chicago, April 14. a luriou . in succession to that of Sir John A. Mao- CUentB CommiU Forgeries, and ieewiU not start up tefore Jtiy this year,
satisfactory she will be taken over by the money upon hnn foul play was suspected, reaignatio’n 0,Plhe ItaUan Cabinet reached with wind,, rain and had, finally turning ™ ”<™oh ^ at that time> re,igned 0f C^S^TltS towŒd'Sid ro^?tahlvtagm^l&^d

company to build a railway from Winnipeg ^peri f oraedy^of ^miltonand Rome> dispatcheato the effect that a crisis th ahot high into the air, and the spray » ®«2n debited, ca™e0™ ^ ^ m(m la8t week> waa not his worst I passenger boats have been inspected during the
to Seven Islands Bay, Quebec. n„Ti™ Zwî. Ma^waa ™muient, in consequence of the par- was carried hundreds of feet inland, in 1842, where, after working some time >t « He had been carrying on a series last tew days by the government marine in-

Nick Connolly is here. He is terribly On James Hanby «aohrng his ^dry ^ reftlgal of the roUitary demands of the U^i trains on the Illinois Central the former trade, he became a contractor, °”me' He had been carrying on a senes «te oays
annoyed about the institution of su^ tkw morning he found the Uck door broken Miçiatry Iromediately after the news was railway and all other lines suffered keing practically connected with several of forgeries for two years. The «rlme in- p ;entof more than usual interest, which
against him; but says he will fight. He “to“^L ^rt^h^d been re^ovTi The <»°6rmed, a courier was sent to summon aome interruptions. The grain and lumber important public works. He Wss, for some volved the Bank of Montreal, the Standard h^|een 1^oked [orWard to for some time by
has engaged Mr. Samuel Blake and Mr. * a1 pp f min<3 : n a h arn nei-r b v Caprivi to a consultation withthe Em-1 fleefc did venture Ont, nor waa there any I years, :dit»rof the Lamb ton Shield, a Reform I and Qaebe0 banks, and no leas than ™pil of the Delta, took place at St. Stephen a
Lash as his counsel. . , arrested on ausnicion’ P6^* The re8^natlon of ,Lhe Mimstry w departure of steam craft. Heavy snow and paper, his brother Hope representing Lamb- aeven ioan companies. The forgery first I Church, Ladner’s Lajdinf on Tuesday. This

A civic deputation, from Ottawa, inter-1 and Frank Hales was arrested on suspi . | reg&rdtld M the consummation and triumph | atoVm8 are reported throughout Minnesota, | ton county, and afterwards North Oxford, | caœe out through Judge Senkler, of St. | ™ oT^urtL BriKhton^&and. to
viewed the Minister of Public works, and r °f the enemies of the Triple Alliance. Dakota, Iowa and the northwest generally, in the Canada Assembly. Mr. Alexander Catherines, who, in looking over the Govern-1 igabella, youngest daughter of John McKee, of
preferred all sorts of requests in the shape I FROM MONTEE AL* Throughout the discussion of the appropria- andt this morning, a gale is blowing along Mackenzie was prominently connected with ment ^lae book, discoveced he was not fBay View. Delta, and formerlyof Glenvale
of the maintenance of parks and certain a ------ * _ . .. I tions in the Italian chamber, the utility to I fche lakes, accompanied in most cases by military and other public movements. credited with 50 shares of bank stock which Hoj^Coun^rDovm^IreUnd. The gjjmonj
streets by the Federal authorities. Hon. Death of Senator 9tevens-To Break Up the Italy of the alliance has-been called in ques- r&in or anow. Telegraphic communication The deceased sat for Lambton in the Can- he owned. The banks principally interes- Jgf rontracting7 pariée. Rev. Mr. GJ---------
Mr. Onimefc made a diplomatic reply. 1 Ice Jam at Quebec. tion, and the Radicals have protested wjth parts of the west, southwest and I ada Assembly from 1861 until the Union, ^ are the Quebec and Standard. The I officiating. After the usual wedding

The withdrawals exceeded the deposits m 1 , against the foolishness of increasing the an- ] northwest of this city is almost entirely cut being returned to the House of Commons for totai forgeries will probably . amount to I fast, the
the Government Savings Banks, last month, M^treal, Aprü 16. lhe time^ I nual deficit for the purpose of protectmg and> at noon, there is no indication of the same seat, in 1872. He was a member «75 000. An indication of the extension of trifc e ^ Mnirhead 8c Mann, of Victoria, 
by $75,000. [Mr. William Edgar, formerly of the Grand Austria and Germany against France and I any abatement of the storm in those dis- 0f Mr. Blake's Ontario Government from I ^ business may be inferred from the fact I vsr spring & Co, of Vancouver, was heard yes-

Ottawa, Ont., Aprü 16.—Mr. Edgar says Trunk railroad, which took place this after- Russia. The extreme Radicals have even tricba. December, 1871, until October, 1872, when, fchat ^ one month alone, his bank account terday in. the Supreme Court. The Plaintiffs,
that he iriU prefer charges again,! Sir Loon, Waa largely attended by railway men “^ndedthat Italy "l^^lteraUyher — with Mr. Blake, he abandoned theProvin- ^tod to #900.000. On Sunday hi, 't’hMo^^rt^

■ r u ' T, .. , en i j I interests with those of h ranee than witn | The Grant <t Ward Swindles. j cial House to devote himself to Dommioa I wife who this week became a mother, re-1 mtr tinrine be examined before theAdolphe Caron of a more speouia c .aracter, 1 from a.l parts of Canadx_. and the United thoee o£ ber historic enemy, Austria. "I Kiw YpBK, ApfD 14 —The jury in the affairs. After the 1872 elections there was I . *,1».ia frhro New York. TTn in nisiiiiliiST'ntaWTrt-^-------r— wlwMM^eama

Esquimalt has reached the department. I next week. With the opening of a g I ^Lamber. It is found here that this I with the $30,600 he got to release claims I . pnfxiîv. Works which depart- ---------------- • I costs in favor of plaintiffs.
Locality suggested is a reef in West Bay, tion a hervy export pf grain is expected, { Ita| .a ^refing attachiqent against Grant & Ward. CoL James thus P»J Hv nev« had’ a more pains- HO SHEN CHEE LOSES HIS JOB. In the Supreme Court, Judge Wtikem de-
about 190 f “t east of the barracks property, over two miHion iiushels havmg already reve,auon_ o, >(. * time w£en comes out of the Grant & Ward failure with Bto^ly ”ever nau a m<me pa™ ------- tided that real estate ™?P «>«6 not I^rily <xrf-
^t “ questionable whether the Government hYbe^Ttoo^^ottoition ^onmission Russia is pressing forward her troops to the a little more than the actual cash, #90,000, «^g^to th?Cwldtan Pacific Rail- The Scheming Interpreter nf the Chinese ^ct wtifuambleagamat Mrs.
will adopt Col. Holmes suggestion, as the cost The Dominion Prohibition Commission, fed wiU renaer inevitable the Govern- he put in and lost. § , ity f r it8 earjy constrno- Legation Unmasked. Brighouse to recover conve<anoefeee.
of a bridge to reach the rock would swallow I of which Sir Joseph Hickson is chairman, 1 , f increase of the army ------- way anotnenecessiiy ior yearly u ------- The Spring salmon started to ran more idea-
the whole appropriation will commence its work here on Tuesday basif of the last census. ft End .r an Emento memwîof thl Hofae and were at utter San Francisco, April 13.-A Washing- ^y^^ and^hemn w^gcod^^ to

Produce dealers in Britain report that the next. Robertson (auerv Rob ia known that the Emperor has been Washington, April 14.—Thé following ” with those of the people of this ton City special says : Ho Shen Ghee, who the river the products of the timber Umtts of
ÆhfreGW ^rCwte beYtofjan eTr: in^lï^VLert:, q"™ 7f ^he considermgfor the o{^s telegram fromGeneral Brooks, under date p" in his opmion^eithe, the appeJ £ the blue book as translator fegreegf^naby^Jtis prop^d^

kThrpeJr«dn»\L of the Canadian Military oldest Masons in the province, is announced, ^e proposal of an increase 0f Omaha, Neb., April 14, waa received this requirements of the Dominion nor th® and attache of the Chinese legation, ia no point of outflowfrom the lake, to clear theob-
Æe!S:S^ldaZt““e3: Madame $ Albani, famous^diva, > | ^ I **««». by General Schofield C<In obedi-1 ooSdition of toe finances warranted | - - --------^JL .. .u. I structlon from the river, and to construct locks

have been ordered to Burmah with the spen ng a ew ys m am y, e . army, ise aovissfluisy onjarauu»^.. >“« I witii tbree troops of cavalry, left Port Mc-1 woald involve. He, however, uze non. i ptowery ixmgaom in any capacj, i •~X'màsë~mê5ta« ^Brbo heidin the Opera
Hoyal Engineers^ t p Alderman Robert, appointed chief onller »»me time the two year term of servnm de^■ Rjuney at 2 o’clock this morning, April 13, Mr. Blake, lived to see toe time when his been notified to draw toe remnant of his Hall, on Saturday night, at 8 o’dockrto dta-
, The Inland Revenue Department report I Alderman rwoert, roanded by toe Liberals and Radicals. Sues ld a/r!yed at the T_ A. raaa& at 6:40, riews became much modified, and instead aalary and depart. The entire Chinese cuss the present situation connected with

cottonseed" oil Prosem tions a to to follow has been dismissed from office by the De therecent massing of Russian troopsonthe „bere be received the surrender, without of a system of half rail andhalf water, as legation is greatly exercised overthe dupli- üîe P^rane?, the Attorney-General
C°Fourteen emnloves of the census staff Boucherville administration. harder, the _ Emperor h»s had repeated con- bloodahed, Qf Major Wolcott and 45 men, he had previously advocated, he waa glad Ljty of its important and trusted employe, others. Mr. Brown will address the meet-

Fourteen employes ol tne ce Hon Gardines Green Stevens, member of ferences with General Von Kaltenbern- with 45 rifles, 41 revolvers, about 5,060 to find that the entire road had been built and loud bomplaints have been forwarded ing. ninh are making
have receitod notice to leave. The co the aenate dM atKnowlton, yesterday, aged atachan, hu Minister of War, on the sub- rounda of emmanition, and 46 horses. He ,o expeditiously, and, despite his own fore- to Ma imperial majesty across the Pacific as „ J^^Xtoslnd^wnl (oS$>ared crew tS
pilation is rapidly app v g P Deceased was a Liberal and was ap-1 J60.1 army reform, and has inclined to the I bolds them now at Fort McKinney as I l)0ding», at so comparatively cheap a coot. Lo toe attache’s machinations. Ho Shen victoriaon the 24 th of May, to take part In the

nointed in 1876 Senator Stevens was the °PÛû°n tha* the country must be made to prisoners, until further orders.” I In October, 1878, the Government of which Chee will escape the headsman’s knife, how- regatta. It te probable a bait will be borrowed
son11 ofone^ of the earitast settlers in the bear both toe burden of the increase and p z ------- he wa, at toe bead resigned, but for some eve„ for he was born in Hongkong, and is a from toe Burrard Inlet Boating Club for too.

—— I Eastern Townships and was born at Bromp- *e long service. The eTeB‘"J” £ta> THtonI«urc at Chicago. time thereafter be retained the leadership British subject. About the time of the occasion.
Unauthorized Lotteries Jo be Pkt Down—Mer- km i-slis in 1814, He was president of the dopbtedly will confirm the Emperor m this Chicago, April 14.—H. M. Lame, of Sue- of the party. Falling health, however, I pa9aage by the House of the Geary Chinese I NANAIMO.

tier Prosecution, not Abandoned-South Stanstead, Shefford and Chambly Railway “f tbe ‘bXT th^uext ramento, Cal., will probably be chief of the compelled him to retire from that potion, biu the Chinese minister began to have Us Nanaim0, b. o., April li.-The New V-C-tt
Perth Election to be Pretested. and once president of the Eastern Town- . ^ bureau of viticulture in the department of altb<“Sh he retamed his seat m the House do„bts of honesty of hm English-speakmg a lower seam of coal on Protection

Cw-s,av _____________ AMERICAN NLWS. . Lqh»*2ÎT>J,“a“S/’SSTvïS.Sg SSS.

the ProvincUl Government, has directed rpnitoNTD TOPICS I Z ------------- 7 I State and all horticultural t societies on the I ™ ,ilr_ of brotherhood of man, no I thebillwhich they said was a montons I Je^wmams^who.^worUugJn^he
prominent advocates to take steps to exter-1 TOBONTO • Fitting Acknowledgment. Uoast and by toe National Commissioners I matter f,, wbat rank of life he may have measure, and calculated to do them irre- A yerdiot of accidental death was returned.
minute several unauthorized lotteries which, 18„ Adolpbe Caron to Face HI. Accuser*- Philadelphia, April. 14. - Steamship !rom Cahforma. ------- taken his origin He beUeved thoroughly ^ He, to toftianïhMsrikeotoMw^a6 S
for some weeks, have been doing a ruehutg Canadian W^elmentaA^rtatlon-The Indiana returned here to-dsy. The officers The Sugar Tr-st. r to^bto’toconduot to! Government of U ^tooffLsive document, instead^ an MeaPed' ^

business in Montreal. Champ ____V and men are enthusiastic qver their hospi-1 Philadelphia, April 14. pie sugar I ne^cQUntry without it. While an earnest extremely stringent one, and had partially Ss. Mexico sailed this aftemooy for Alaska.

of the largest seen m Montreal for a long correspondent says he has been y handsome silvèr urn, appropriately in- ordered the Sprecketa refinery to be I lyay8 endeaTOr to maintain Canadian calamity after aU should it pass, txtarffing house. A man named Steele, who
time. „ . , a prominent Conservative that, notwith- rib d He ^ brought for Mayor Stuart closed down. In consequence several ■ hta and to bring Canada into prominence qj, suspicions aroused, the Minister lives in the house, came outto see whatUie

The Orangemen here talk of a procession aUnding the dedaration made by the Min- a haadaorriely framed tostimonial froln the hundred men are ou o] employment. iQ8the gye8 of the world.” sent all his English letters and Pa" S?S|rd.WTheBb^Jta^ tove^ot ™ yrt
S&lS’5S!af«ï srt “r.»' JSSSSSfeafSaa.°8655 ftjasj-til sfisyste B&.“ -'” 2r$i& 85# ®!-ai « MW.

Toronto, April 14.—The Empires Que: I C Th 'hoard of directors of toe Canadian ------- on sugar at all, except refined granulated. again in Scotland, he was presented with the abrupt dismissal. It U said Ho’s reasons for yfm It is expected that six or seven candi-
bee correspondent denies that the proposed w, , , Association held their annual Retiring Sea Arbitration. _ »««—i« in inland Water. freedom of Inverness, and it haa been stated misleading his ohief were entirely selfish, dates will be prreenti The eramlnatio
prosecution of Mercier and his colleagues Wheelmen sAssMtationnem mro- aWashinoton D. C., April I4.-One of „ War Venml. In Inland Waters. it wa, suggested to him that it would be He had arranged with C. P. Huntington, I papers on 38 different topics.
has been abandoned. He says he_ has it JJmiie, three mites and the gentlemen whose name is mentioned as Washington City, April 14. The pro- ^ pleaaQre of Her Majesty to confer upon Stevens and others to get bom the Chmese , MAYBE ISLAND.
from a Cabmet Mmister that the proceed- mile8 races on safeties only, ordinaries probable arbitrator for the United States in posed sendmg of naval cadets to the Colum- bim aome signal mark of her appreciation of government the forfeited banking and rail- The CoLQNIT correspondent at Mayne Island
mgs are delayed because the reJ”“ °f J»® recognized ; coaching is prohibit. Behring Sea matters is ex-Senator Edmunds, bian Exposition in Chicago on their new his services to Canada and the road concessions that had once been granted Referring to
Royal Judge Id. H^ds off and alow races are aboii,bed. ------- steel practice vessel, has started a very im, Thls however, ,t «da!" to CoQnt M tktlewlcz> ^ ! toe incWent at toe sLd Head lighthouse,
PagnueUo, has not yet been prmtoi Thie year’s knnual meet will be held at Monetary Eonferenee. portant question. The Sute, Treasury antf to“ed, and remained plan Alexander Mao- arrangements to proceed to.China onitbat I ^ yeaterday morning. I had an

Quebec, April 14.'-~P. B. Ca8£Fal’ T . Kingston. The country was divided into Washington, April 14.—Secretary Fos- ^ departments have recently been in- kenzte until the end of his days. errand with Mr. Stevens and possibly interview with one of the crewof the Quadra.
^r^uXTht ctCr??n ^of ^tricts. Onto£te as Qu^ ter aay8 this afternoon that he could not L^ng .the treaty of IsVhe terms of ^ ^nnTrl ^

DcsThenestoaa taken out a writ Northwest Territories'Ind^ritish^Columbia t^ about the rumor to tM Go b which ZÎ S "he work of so extensive a de^rt- ^ject was to ktop th. IJriean and Î5ft

" are made into districts. / ^edlorL^intrnfti^na, monetary cc’ufer a-ibredve.eleach^ "him^tol
Lié=^to^tjr f - ' rtin-T , feSS ^M-tohaveheen one of toe

‘‘W^^rti 14.—J. B.' W-od, LhCre; tVÎ«X7*: AMinT.1 w/s NnwyT,^ titto^

charged with perjury in the late election, calebrated with much pomp. All the Brit- horse, is snrprUing the trainers at Mom. Trea8 ia o{ the' pinion that no treaty ex- eminently practical and to the „„tiftoe elo.e of the session, which would ^ty enberto lighthouse they
has been committed for trial. Lh and Egyptian troops were massed in the park by the evident improvement in his igta to prevent the construction and equip- point, and of him it may well ^ve him plenty of time to carry out his found nine bottles of whiskey, Besides a full

Belleville, April H.-The S-yarold ^T^gtag the palace. The tribunes Ldition since toe warm spell of weather a ^nt !tth<Tof revenue or war vessels « ba said toet he ««ver spoke .«less he had plans. Geary spoilefi all, however by r "ertori Os Btisr
-of Frank Carson of Bexley township on ^ ^ of the square were few days ago. Suip Donovan had him out the8e watera, for the reason that toe treaty a°™ethmg to say. aHe was, white appar- expectedly suspendmg the rqles and passing ^sT! shl^Mal oMiSsB

swallowed a quantity of old rye whiskey 0£50|aig and others. The Khe- and he moved comparatively easy. During I ^ jgjy waa abrogated by an act of Congress I ently hard-headed &na practical, a p the bill in one hour. in the shape of a flag, and hove to for a short
and died an hour afterwards. • ... dive and his ministers were assembled in the last week Tenny*s price in the advance ot February 18, 1865, and that, notwith- Uarly kind and oonsiderato “““> 2J ----------------*----------------  tioreffect ï'ii^îng]

Yarmouto, Ajiril 14.—A fire as ntg f tbe palace, where they received books has gone up $20 to #1. standing the mutual agreement between ®°e His lose will be deeply re- A Washington dispatch says : “It can- Seeing no answer to toe signals.it was thought
sa«2£rt.i»af 8£l»!S3K?ws3h aatra,.,S!rS,‘8a?f t Steas-ySisM

j„d-, j.. w.,»»™»,. Ap» ,4,-Th.».^ , «» J— àsgy:t«yg.3ss.’2i ssüStiurtrS: £ «aaBaaN8J»CT.«aa:

house aud dreaamakmg rooms. Loss about ------------------------:--------- shown by Admiral George Brown and other I fail to show that Congress ratified such an a(™^ed ror T ready taken, but, unofficially, the state- who is my tefonnanti. The keeneris asSstant
"Glevcoe April 16 -Huston Bros’, grain Cardinal RampoUa, tad "«7-of offieer8 of the navy to toe late Kin* Kala- agreement.___________ -------------------- ' ..prythee have don% 7 ment to made that it doe, and that it treat, lett ““ at the be8inning ^0,8 raC’“t-
warehouse,'hds been burned. ^^^“cres" Ftonlntoop ka« during his test ilb.es. and in the^ f j, ;d And do not.play^ „ - - San Francisco

Lanark, April i6.-A fire destroyed the fo^ d Arnaberg Ge=y famous MX» ^

Clyde Milling Co.’» mil), and Caldwell A as the headquarters terrible^ «ecret th Hawaiian Government to Upending a few day* at White Sulphur Is now drçe debt. To toe grave! cable tetween the Pacific Coast and the
Sons’ saw miU; loss #30,000. organization of Velugencht, have been of honor to these offi-1 Springs,8 Ark., and is in the best of health. ------------- " Sandwioh Island8'

London, April 16.—A* several boys were destroyed by fire.

CAPITAL NOTES. BEQUIE6CAT. Proposal to Make Mataafa Vice-King and 
Thus End the Trouble. tVhlskey In a Lighthouse — yueen’» 

Birthday Celebrations—Coal 
on Protection Island.

Will Secure a Firm reetl**.
Canadian Order of Foresters, which, 
ret new to British Columbia, menu 
id to establish itself «with a bound. 
Courts are already well under
kh start with a charter membe;_
f 20. Thom interested ia the forma- 
f Court No. 1 met at the Oriental 

I last evening, with D. D. H, C. K, 
'”iory presiding, and after listenfaiR 

I dress by S. C. R., Bro. S. F. Hamp- 
opleted preliminaries and reoeiveda 

r of signatures to the application for 
r. The promoters of Court No. 2 
iso at the Oriental, to-night; the sne- 
both Courts is assured. „

Begnlhtions for Homesteading In Kam
loops to be Published— 

-Crofter Clarke.

Death of Hon. A. Mackenzie, Former
ly Premier of the 

Dominion.

San Francisco, April 14.—When toe 
as. Alameda was at Apia there was a 
motion on foot to make Mataafa vice-King
of Samoa. If Maiietoa wffl makë that con-1 billed in a Coal Mine—A Troublesome

Steer—Customs Frauds at 
San Francisco.

Government Savings Bank Returns 
for the Month-Ottawa’s 

Improvements-}

VANCOUVER.

Nick Connolly Says he Will Fight 
the Civil Suit to the 

Bitter End. *

at mm h
nost loathsome, dangeren-. s.r d prav-i- 
malady. It is a blcxyl 
rofuloatt ori^lti, or..*. f-?r vv.:r-h $ <yt; 
ment is useless. lk.*/c«fé ie,I,h lh • •• •?•-. 
L the poison must bo ivr.->ù!.<2r»/cs 
nrstem, and to do this >

UCCESSr-L’-LLY
liseaso mu^k be trea^d tLo
L For this purpose n > r^r.iOoy is bv 
ire as Ayer’s barsa-paril#^. . : - 
^or the past eight yt-ars, i havpi been 
ply ailiicied with Catairh, none ot tlto 
f remedies I tried atfortbng me ai'.vrc- 

My digestion was oon^'Jvrably in.- 
d, and my sleep distur'oed by phlegm, 
ping in U» my throat. In Sei>ter>\'V;r* 
L resolved to tiy Ayers Sarsap'-rilLv 
n to use it at once, and am gh-d t<> 
ty to a great improvement in my health. ‘ * 
ank Teson, Jr., engineer, 271 WesV 
th street. New York City.
Idy daughter, 1C years old, was afflictod 
Catarrh from her fifth year. Las» 

list she waa
i

REATED WITH
s Sarsaparilla, and after throe months 
3 treatment she was completely cured, 
s a most extraordinary case, as any 
fist here can testify J’—Mrs. D. W. 
is, Valparaiso, Neb.

WESTMINSTER.
New Westminster. April 14m—All the river

sarsaparilla
«red by Dr. J.C. Ayer St Co., Lowell, Stase, 
by all Druggists. Price 81 ; six bottles,#.

ires others, will cure you
t.

UMBIA

T ÀGENGY, Li
:t Street, LONDON, ENGLAND.-

o-^x-ras*.
ALLSOP,
, WALTER,

SON Jaae been merged in the- 
an by the Company from thie- 
ad Insurance Agency, 
at Low Bates, 
ir Sale on Easy Terms, 
aqunta received at interest.

TRY S. MASON, 
i HOLT lAND.

-

/

je24-tf-dw

R & GO., jtasu year was ueuer uitui ova. ■
dnates of the Canadian Military oldest Masons . gg qoq or 30,000 men, and has besitatod I ^ft^rnoon' by General Schofield : “In obedi-1 condition of the finances warranted I I etruction' from the river and to conatrnct locks

‘ Sn few'day's to êha™herbteth only to determineby experiment in the i^t™=tio=sCelonel Van Horn, theincurrence of toe expenditures that it longer the official representative of *8U - vfalpomta^the rtr^mfor^nr-
g nays in v a y, | army, the advisability of mtrodncmg at the with three troopa o{ cavalry, left Fort Me would involve. He, however, like Hon. Flowery Kingdom in any capacity, havmg P”eo™a“^,^| 3i °Wn “ 8 - -

», Agricultural Machin- 
)f All Kinds.

and Garden Implements^ ■r

CANADIAN.

A
Island. The coal tact toe best quality and 
about four feet thick. It to considered to be a 
valuable discovery.

J V

,

n em-

iRIA AND KAMLOOPS.
mr 1lo and Prices.

jl A Drink! A Medicine!
HSTON’SlLUlD BEEF 1

Has threefold usefulness :

Tea. celebrated with much pomp.
bh au3

P.
a Stimulating Tonic.
As a Perfect Substitute for Meat. »

itains * the vital principles of" j 
Prime Beef. !

5
f

■
1

HE PUBLIC.
NEST SHOES IN VICTORIA

The new South American Republic of 
TrUhs-Atlantica will send envoys to Argen
tine, Paraquay and Bolivia,, to ask recogni
tion of ite independence.ID GUILTY.

EEP ON DOING IT," 

WILL
GOVERNMENT ST
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